Introducing In-Flight PEACH DELI Winter Menu

Enjoy Curry Buns from Popular Kansai Beef BBQ “Tamura” In-Flight!

- Winter menu on offer from Sunday, December 1
- “Curry buns filled with meat from Yakiniku Tamura” being offered in-flight
- Bento boxes with rich portions of KOBE Beef; popular Okonomiyaki also being sold

Peach Aviation Limited (Peach; Representative Director & CEO: Shinichi Inoue, Head office: Izumisano-shi, Osaka), announced today that it would start sales of its in-flight “PEACH DELI” winter menu on Sunday, December 1.

“PEACH DELI” is the in-flight meal service offered by Peach. Soft drinks (including drinking water), alcoholic beverages, and meals are offered for a fee.

This winter, “PEACH DELI” is introducing “Osaka! TAMURA’s Curry Buns” filled with meat from Yakiniku Tamura (350 yen), appearing in an in-flight menu for the first time ever. Savor Curry Buns filled with authentic curry as you enjoy a flight on Peach.

Other offerings include winter only “KOBE Roasteds Beef with Rice” Bento (1,900 yen), as well as the popular “Osaka Okonomiyaki” from long-standing establishment ‘Chibo’(700 yen), a favorite among flyers since it was first introduced on the PEACH DELI lineup this autumn.

Details on PEACH DELI are available on the Peach website at www.flypeach.com. We look forward to Serving you there.

*Please note in advance that the numbers of in-flight meals available may be limited, particularly depending on routes.